
Summons- -VOTED PAVING ACT In the Justice Court for the District THE WRIGHT LIVERY

AND FEED STABLE
of Athena, Umatilla County, State
of Oresron.

H. O. Worthington

For Bale.
The desirable piece of real estate

on Main street known as the Carden
property is now offered for sale. For
price, apply to Charles Norris, Ath-
ena, Oregon. tf

. . Summons.
In the Justice Court, Athena District,

Umatilla county, state of Oregon.

MAYOR RETURNED ORDINANCE

AWARDING COUTBACT. Civil action for
the recovery of
Money. National Bank

and G. M. Thomp-
son, partners, as
Worthington &
Thompson, plain-
tiffs, vs.
Charles Thompson,
Defendant. -- T " Tilt Sfinn

Bitnlithic Pavement u t Patented

Preparation and Competition Was

Consequently Shut Oat- -

U. A. Barrett & Co.
a corporation, Plain-
tiff, vs.

W. L. E. Pason,

Civil action for
the recovery of

.money.

To Charles Thompson, the above
named defendant :

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby notified, commanded
and required to appear before the un

of Athena

C A P1TAL STOCK. ....... . . . $50,000 ,

' SURPLUS, . .............. 12,500

Propel attention given to collections. Deals in foreign and domestic ex-

change. Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults and safes no charge
for keeping your valuable papers.

dersigned justice of the peace at his
office in Athena, Umatilla county,
Oregon, on or before six weeks from
the date of the first publication of this

'i- - f ry

summons, wbioh said first date is
October 8d, A. D., 1905, and answer

Pendleton is not the only town that
is tussliug with the paving question.
Walla Walla is having a strenuous
time with it, too. Mayor Hunt of
the Garden City has set down on the
war that has been waging between
the rival street paving companies, by
voting two ordinanoes.

The substance of the veto message
by Mayor Hunt when he returned the
ordinance referred to without his

which awarded th

the complaint of the plaintiffs filed in
said court against you ; and you will

GOOD HOESES AND RIGS. REASONABLE PRICES

DRIVER FURNISHED WHEN DESIRED- -

Horses boarded by the day, week or month
Stables on 2nd street, Bouth of Main Blreet

J. F. Wright, Proprietor'

A. L. JONES

take notice that unless you so appear 3
H. 0. Adams, President.
T.J Kirk, t,

C. A narrett, 1

P. K. Colburn, Directors

and answer or otherwise plead to said
complaint within said time you will
suffer judgment taken against you for I - - e. o. ijeurow, 1

P. 8. Uitow, CashlMt, I. M. Kicmf, Assistant Cashier -tne sum of 151.00, and for the costsfor paving Spokane, Fourth and Elm

To W. L. E. Pason, the above named
defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear in
the above entitled court and cause on
or before the 33rd day of October,
1905, and answer or otherwise plead
to the complaint of the plaintiff filed
against you therein.

And you vill take notice that if you
fail to appear and answer or otherwise
to the said complaint within said time,
judgment for want thereof will be en-

tered against you for the relief de-

manded in the said complaint, vis. :

For the sum of Fifty Dollars ($50) in
the ' first cause of the action ; Ten
Dollars and Fifteen cents ($10. 15) in
the second cause of action, and for
plaintiff's costs and disbursements in
this action.

The date of this first publication of
this summons is, by order, the 8th
day of September, 1905, and the date
of the last publication will be on the
30th day of Ootober, 1905, published
consecutively for six weeks in the
Athena Press. Dated this 1th day of
September, 1905.

O. G. Chamberlain,
Justice of the Peace.

L.WANTS ALL KINDS OF HAULING

Goods taken best care of and carefully hand-
led. Phone 13 for Express nnd Baggage.

and disbursements in this action; yon
will also take notice that personal
property purporting to belong to 70U
has been attached and proceedings by
attachment ard garnishment issued
out of this court against your said
property.

This summons is published by order
of this court duly made this 8d day of
October, 1905, and will appear in the
AthenaPress once a week for a period

INCORPORATED.of six weeks, the first publication ap-
pearing as above and the last one on
November 14, 1905.

Dated this 8d day of October, A. D.
1905. O. G. Chamberlain.

Justice of the Peace.
Peterson & Peterson,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Summons. TheIn the Justice Court of the District of
Athena, Umatilla County, State of
Oregon. COMMERCIALW. M. Mosgrove, 1

Plaintiff, vs.
Samuel MoBey-nold- s

and Andrew
Civil Action for
the Becovery of
money. LIVERY, FEED

and SALE STABLE.
Stewart, partners,
as McBeynolds &
Stewart,

To Samuel McBeynolds and Andrew
Stewart, partners, defendants above
named:
In the name of the state of Oregon

Best Turnouts
In Eastern Oregonyou are Hereby notified, commanded

and required to . appear before the
undersigned justioe of the peace at

atreecs, to tne warren Construction
company, with bitnlithic paving,
was:

"I return herewith ordinances No.
1012 and 1015 without my approval,
for the reason that I believe them to
be illegal. My opinion as to the il-

legality of said ordinances is based
upon the report of Attorneys Sharp-stei- n

& Sharpstein."
The opinion of the lawyers was that

, the ordinanoes were illegal for the
reason that they provided for a pav-
ing wbioh is patented and therefore
competitor! was shut out

The veto of the mayor was not un-
expected, says the Union. In fact it
was freely predicted that the veto
would be forthcoming. It is a sequel
to the war which has been carried on
in Walla Walla between the Warren
Construction compauy and the Barber
Asphalt company, who have been
rivals for paving contracts.

It has been asserted that if the con-
tract was not awarded to the Warren
Construction company that it would
not be let at all, but whether or not
this prediction is correct will not be
known for some time, although some
of the interested property owners
stated that they were weary of the
fight over the contract and it is gen-
erally Tbelieved that the paving busi-
ness is in such a condition that it may
be indefinitely tied up as a result of
the controversy. .

JOHNS FOr'.GOYERNER.

Baker City Man Makes Public Announce-
ment of Hla Candidacy.

C. A. Johns, mayor of Baker City,
who has announced himself a candi-
date for the nomination for governor
of the state of Oregon on the republi-
can tioket, has been a resident of Ore- -

. gou since 1858. He was born in Jack-
son county, Missouri, June 25, 1857.
One year later his parents moved to
Oregon, arriving in Salem on Christ- -
mas day, 1858, He spent his early
life in the valley, first living at Parish
Gap, Marion county, then attending
the first pnblio school in Scio, Linn
county. The family moved to Marion
county when the railroad was com-
pleted to Marion, about 1871. In 1878
Mr. Johns graduated with the degree
of A. B. from the Willamette Uni-

versity. He was admitted to the bar
of the state of Oregon in 1881 and re-
ceived the degree of A. M. iu 1882.
He then moved to Dallas, Polk county,
in 1881 and was married to Miss
Mabel Ellis, of Dallas, iu November,
1882. Reserved as county judge of
Polk county. In 1888 he moved to
Baker City .and has resided there
since. He was elected mayor of Baker

, Gity in 1891 and at the last election
he received the largest vote , for this
office of any mau in the history of the
city. He id now serving bis fourth
consecutive term as school director.
At the last election he protested that
he did not want to serve on the school
board, bnt notwithstanding this state

his office in Athena, Umatilla County,
State of Oregon, within six weeks
from the date of the first publication
of this summons, wbioh said first

Stock Boarded
by the Day, Week
or Monthdate is October 3, A. D., 1905, and

answer to the complaint of the plain-
tiff filed in this court against you. .

"1And you will take notice that unless
KING BROTHERS Propyou so appear and answer or otherwise

plead to said complaint within said
time, you will suffer judgment taken
against you for the sum of $53.90,

IFIfFRf

M UJJ UJ2 ttfn
and for plaintiff's cost and disburse-
ments in this aotion ; you will also take
notice that proceedings by attachment
and garnishment have been duly issued
out of this court in. this action and
that property purporting to belong to
you has been attaobed and garnisheed follows a cold, but never follows the use ofby the constable of this district.

This summons is published by order

PARKER & LANE'S

. Barber Shop .

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

.HOT BATHS.

of this court duly made on this the 3d
day of Ootober, A. D. 1905, and will
appear in the Athena Press once a
week for a period of six weeks, the
first publication appearing as above
stated and the last one on November
14, 1905. O. G. Chamberlain,

Justice of the Peace. In "il Li inTl
Peterson & Peterson,

Attorneys for plaintiff.

A To)JITtinTHE STORK BRINQ5 JOY
Shop North Side Main
Street, Athena, Ore.

To the household but
how about thn mother?
Ha she been Joyful
during the weeks and

FA

ment from him lie received every vote
cast for that office.

During his years of residency in m mmOregon he has never held any political
office, but has always been a republi-
can and loyal, to the republican party.
In Baker City where he has worked
so long and faithfully for the advance-
ment of the city and Eastern Oregon,

. he has legions of staunch friends in
both political parties.

months preceding the
advent?

Too . many rrvithern
find ft a time of fparfiil
anxiety because of the
knowledge that they
are " not in (rood health."

They have allowed

Oregon
Siiorp-lin-

e

He makes a very brief announce-
ment of his candidacy for governor and
says that his platform will be a good
republican administration for the
state of Oregon.

Gamblers Arretted.

UMtWPACiMC
TWO TRAINS EAST DAIY

Through Pullman standard' and sleeping
cars dally to Omaha, Chicago; touriRt sleeping
car daily to Kansas City; through Pullman
tourist sleeping cars, personally conducted,
weekly to CBIcago, with free reclining
chair cars, seats free, to the east daily irom
Pendleton.

Wednesday afternoon nine Pendle
ton gamblers appeared before Judge
Ellis to answer to the charge of gam
bliug. All were given until Saturday

It stops the cough and heals the lungs
and prevents a cold from settling on your
lungs and resulting in Pneumonia, Pleurisy,
or Consumption.

You are in no danger of serious results if
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is taken,
as it soothes and heals the inflamed air pas-

sages and the cough disappears.
Be sure and get FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, as preparations

containing-
-

opiate:; stop t!v; cough temporarily by paralyzing the nerves
in the throat and leave the germs of serious lung trouble and you get
one cold on another because the first one was not cured perfectly.

Saved Her Llf. 1 "wmtml. r Cartd Whn Vary Lew WHh Paaamonla.
"My wife had a severe n t k i f ' ncumonfi which J. W. Bryan, of Lowder, 111., writes: "My little

followed a severe art !'. !. f;rif,.e anJ I believe boy wis very low with Pneumonia. Unknown to
that FOLEY'S MOSr.f A"? 1 ! ravci her life," the doctor we gave him FOLEY'S HONEY AND
writes James Coffee, of Kjj.T-oiij- , .,' issT.iri. TAR. The result was magical and puzzled the

Dr. C,J. Bishop. Wc'i., writes: "I have do"f' !e Immediately
recovered."flopped the racking cough

used FOLEY'S HONKY A VD TAR in three very quickly
severe cases of Pneu.onia Ovd results in every
case." Three Sizes, 2So, 50o and $1.00

The 50-ce- nt s'ze contains 2 1- -2 times as much as the
small size, an.l the $i.co size almost 6 times as much.

to enter pleas,

Notice of Final Account- -
. DKFABT

Daily.
ARRIVE
Daily.

TIJf E SCHEDULES

ATHENA, ORE.
In the County Court o? the State of

Fast Mall for Pen
.11....... I I n.lnOregon for Umatilla County.

' In the matter of the estate of Pcraelia
Stone, deceased.

Baker City, and all
polntseast via Hun
tington, Ore., Also
for Umatilla, Hepp- -

weaknesses, pains and drains to accumu-
late till the health Is completely under-
mined and they are "more than discour-
aged," and all because they have been
misadvised by well -- meaning friends or
maltreated by an Inefficient doctor.

To all such here i the nw thtU there
is a remedy that will heal and not hurt.

It was discovered forty years ago by
Dr. Pierce who searched Nature' Uitxnr-ntnryt- he

etirth, for the remedial agents
so liberally provided therein. He took
Lady's Slipper root. Black Cohosh root.
Unicorn root. Blue Cohosh root. Golden
Heal root, and by extracting, combining
and preserving, without the use of alco-ho- l,

the glyceric extracts of these natural
remedies ho has given to the world
Dr. Piebck's Favorite Pnr.scmrno!r,
which has to Its credit the enviable and
unparalleled record of more than a half-milli-

of cures In tne last forty years.
Only those who hare glren T)r. Pierce's

FtTorlte Prescription a trial ran appreciate
whst boon It Is to (rofferin women." writes
Mts Vinna Sesinora. of 33 Elm ft.. Toronto.
Ont. "For two rears I suffered Intensely
from female weakness ontU life was a burden
to roe. I had distressing, bearing down painsso I could scarce y stand bp. Had hot
Sashes, was very despondent weak, and ut-
terly wretched. My physician stst ma treat-
ments but without success. 1 tried seTeral
remedies bat obtained no relief nnttl I be-

gan to take Dr. Pierre's Farortte Prescrip-
tion. I hnran Immediately to tmprnre. and
In four months' time 1 was as well and strong
as ever."

Constipation cured by Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.

Notice is hereby given to all whom
it may concern that E. H. Stone, ex 4:53 p m. 8:57 a. n.ner. The Dalles,

Portland. Astoria,ecutor of the estate of Permelia atone, Willamette Valley
Points, t fclirornta.!. deceased, has filed his final account
Tacoma, Seat! le. all

and report in the above entitled court, nouna roinis.
Walla Walla. Day-- ), and that the County Judge thereof

bag appointed Monday the 16th day ton, roraeroy, Ajw-lsto-

Coifaz. Pullof October, 1905, as the time, and the 1:42 a.m. 4:M p. in.man, Moseow, the
Coner d'Alen. disCounty Court House at Pendleton,
trict, (Spokane andUmatilla County, Oregon, as the place ait points norm.
Mixed train irallsl

where any and all objections and
eeptions to the said final account and
report will be heard and the settle walla and Interme7:05 p. m. 1230 p. ra.

diate points.
ment thereof made.

Mixed, for PendleDated this 15th day of September, 12:20 p.a. ton and lutermedl-- j 7:05 p Ia- -
aw points.1905.

Peterson & Peterson, EH. Stone, SfTs-Bs-t for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobscce Babtt core, make weak

men tuour iwHi curs- - sfle. Si. Ail drutmikl
M. W. Smith Agont, '

Athens,Attorneys. Executor.


